Among the primary indices of r an g e condition and, concomitantly, of range management success, is the measure of increase or decrease in undesirable plants. Other primary indices are those of forage density and character in relation to usable climax, and of soil fertility and erosion conditions.
Together, these indices comprise what we might call the vital statistics of range management.
As such they compare in significance with birth, infant mortality, disease incidence and adult death statstics for the human species. In concise summary fashion they tell us how we are progressing. By analysis they can tell us much of what needs to be done, and where it needs to be done, to improve our situation.
A great deal of space in the early literature on range plants was devoted to identification, botanization, habitat studies, ecological relationships, and general distribution of undesirable members of the range plant community, particularly the more dangerously poisonous ones. More recently, much effort has gone into study of life histories and life processes of these plants, and into recording their responses'to a wide range of treatments designed to reduce or eliminate them.
Notwithstanding the we al t h and diversity of information accumulated through these efforts, there still exists no comprehensive statement of the economic distribution of undesirable range plants, upon which concerted plans for further control research and action might be based.
In a previous article (Jour. Range Man'gt, 12: 64-68. 1959 ) the author has presented data demonstrating the presence of more than 863,000,OOO acres of undesirable plants on major range areas in the United States and Canada. It was also demonstrated that projection of present control programs to cover this entire acreage would mount into many billions of dollars. These figures point to the need for .more accurate information upon which to organize what plainly is to be a long and costly battle.
The following discussion will examine some of the problems and suggest some steps to be taken in gaining that information.
The previous article discussed in a general way the relationships of various factors affecting success of plant control, with emphasis on the continuing need to follow good range management practices in order to hold the gains made through spray programs, reseeding, and other plant controls.
That 
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Standardization of Terms Needed
The estimates of acreage and of relative importance of different plants in particular regions, presented here, must be recognized as indicative only. Lack of generally accepted and well defined boundaries for the various range regions imposes one obvious limitation on accuracy of these acreage estimates.
Thus, while most readers will find the region names used in Table 1 fully familiar, wide variation exists in the boundaries set for these areas in the literature which has dealt with them from the diverse standpoints of climate, vegetation, soils and geology, each of which has its own important bearing on the end problems of how best to manage the resultant range resources.
As a guide to cooperators in this instance, the author specified general boundaries for these regions, as shown in the footnote to Table 2 . Indulgence of readers having in mind other or more closely defined boundaries is asked on the ground that the boundaries here used served their intended purpose by reducing overlap of estimates on adjoining regions, and by permitting a broad summary of the total acreages involved.
However, as will be discussed, there is need for a standard naming and delineation of range regions for both research and operational applications.
Another recognized limitation on accuracy of the figures here presented is the evident use by some cooperators of a net species acreage concept, as opposed to the concept of acreage requiring treatment for control purposes. For example, Table 1 Table 2 it will be noted that only two plants on which chem- it is r ec ommended for only 5 herbaceous and none of the woody plants. This comparison must not be taken to justify the conclusion that management no longer is important as a factor in control of undesirable range plants. As pointed out in the previous article, without accompanying good management no other form of control of undesirable plants can be expected to succeed more than temporarily, since bad management will insure the destruction of any gains made by means other than management. We may properly conclude, however, that chemical and other means now available are effective in enabling us to establish higher levels of range productivity by reducing or eliminating the undesirables, and in this respect are a powerful tool in aid of management.
The questions of (1) how lasting, or (2) how profitable these controls may be are not answered by the data here considered. 
Uniform Comparative Cost Basis Recommended
The control costs shown in Some of these variations reflect differences in density of stand dealt with and differences in difficulty of terrain. Some reflect an element of chance in the success of the method, often present in burning projects. Another source of variation is the lack of uniformity in treatment of costs chargeable to the control project. For example, one suspects that where the cost of control by burning is reported as low as 50$ an acre, no allowance has been made for the costs .
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of one or more year's deferred grazing and possibly some fencing, and that reported cultural control costs of $5.00 or less an acre have not included fencing, water development, rodent control, and other provisions so often necessary to the success of cultural methods.
Thus, while the cost figures in Table 2 provide useful references in general range of control costs by different methods in different range regions, they do not provide sufficiently precise information as to the cost elements included to serve as a basis for accurately judging the relative desirability of different control methods.
An additional variant not systematically reported in control projects, but having important bearing on cost comparisons, is the degree of control achieved by the method. Even where percentages of kill are reported along with control costs there is need for a common denominator to express the combined significance of the two measures.
A convenient device for this purpose would be a cost per "control acre", that is, the theoretical cost of 100 percent control as derived from the actual cost of partial control.
To illustrate, assume two plant control projects, one of which achieves 95 percent control at a cost of $7.60 an acre, and the second of which costs $6.00 an acre to achieve 60 percent control. Ratios of cost to accomplishment then are: 1) $7.60 : 95% = x : 100% and 2) $6.00 : 60% = x : 100~~ Solving these equations for values of x, we have: 1) 95x = $760 760 x = -= $8.00 per acre 95 fully controlled (control acre) 2) 60x = $600 600 x = -= $10.00 per acre 60 .fully controlled (control acre) Most readers will recognize this method as identical with that commonly used for calculating the cost per pound of viable seed where various lots of seed having different percentages of viability and different selling prices are being compared. Such a measure admittedly is not the whole answer to comparing plant control costs. It does not cover such variables as probable speed of reinvasion, residual density which safely may be tolerated, supplemental treatments necessary to gain full benefit of the control, etc. For example, a treatment giving 50 percent kill of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) at 25 percent of the cost of another method giving 98 percent kill, might actually be an almost total waste of money because of the high rate of reinvasion to be expected from the 50 percent residual sagebrush stand.
On the other hand, if a spray treatment can reduce low larkspur to nondangerous density at a fraction of the cost of cultural treatments which reduce this plant much further, the cheaper treatment clearly has the advantage.
Notwithstanding such additional considerations as these, it is felt that the standardization of plant control costs to a uniform comparative basis as here suggested would greatly facilitate evaluation of the multitudinous control trials now being reported in range management literature.
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